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Deafhistory,andASL literature.An additionalsectionof theunitsis calledExtensions.
TheExtensionssectionincludessuggestionsforapplyingconceptsandusinginformationi
eithera hands-onor in a student-centeredway. Theunitswill includelessonsand!or
activitiesthatincorporateheitemslistedabove.
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GOAL PROCEDURES ACTMTY OPTIONS















Offer . Teacherwillbeginto introduce . Teachercandemonstratehenew
biographical biographicalinfonnationtostudents signsbymakingcomparisons
infonnation includingthevocabularysignsfor: betweenteachersandstudents
BOY, GIRL, HEARING, Ex. DEAFIHEARING
DEAF, student'scityandstate GIRL/BOY









Identify . Teacherwill introducethefollowing . Teachercancreatealabeling
classroom vocabulary: activityfor objectsin theroom
related DOOR, WINDOW, TABLE, 0 Ex. Canusea
vocabulary FLOOR, CHALKBOARD, computerprogram











Discriminate . Teacherwill useobjects,pictures, . Teacherwill signandstudentswill
between signs,and!orsignedshapesintheair determineif thesigns,shapes
same/different toteachtheconceptofsame/different and!orwordsaresameordifferent
. Teachercanincludefingerspelling




















Countingfrom . Teacherwilldemonstratehesignsfor . StudentscanwOlktogetherin small
1-10 numbers1-10 groupsortheclasscanworkasa.Teachercanuseobjectsto represent wholeandcanaddnumbers
differentquantitiesor canwritethe together(rangingfrom1-10)
numbersonthechalkboard (teacherwill alsoneedto teachthe
. Studentshouldcopyandrepeathe signforADD for thisactivity)
signsintroducedbYtheteacher
Ask.for and .Teachercanintroducethesignfor . Studentscanengagein mini-
offermore AGE andhowto signaspecificage conversationsandexchangemore
biographical (onlyusingnumbers1-10) biographicalinfonnationincluding:
infonnation Ex.OID-YOU age(onlyusingnumbersbetween















Correctlyuse . Mostlikelysomeintroductionof facial . Teachercanusefacialexpressions
facial expressionwillhavealreadytaken withoutsignsandstudentscan
expressionsWh placebecausestudentshavebeen writedownthewordsthathose
andY IN taughthowtoask.andanswersome expressionscorrespondto
questionsthusfar . Teachercangivethe studentsa
























WHERE, HOW, andfor ontheworksheet,thestudentswill
YES/NO typesof questions circlewhichtypeof facial




to express willgivethestudentsometimeto discussthingstheyknoworwanttoknow
themselvesand moreabout.
participatein . Theteachercaninitiatethetopicsandallowthestudentsto carrythe
somestudent- conversation
centered .Thisis agoodtimefortheteacherto fmdoutif anyof thestudentshaveDeaf
learningand friendsorrelatives
discussion (thisextensioncanbeconductedinASLorinspokenEnglish[withaninterpreter,
if needed]ependingontheskillevelofthestudents). A finalunitassessmentcanbeconductedatthistime,if necessary


























d. Assessment/ Evaluation.A receptiveandexpressiveassessmentshouldbeconductedregardingthe
calendarndschedule
. A receptiveassessmentshouldbegivenonnumbers.A finalunitassessmentcouldbegivenif necessary























GOAL PROCEDURES ACTIVITY OPTIONS
Describedaily . Teacherwilldemonstratehowto . Studentscanaskeachothertheir
routine describeadailyroutine dailyroutinesandpractice
. Thiscanstartwiththeteacher describingthem
teachingthesignsMORNING-DO . Studentscanwritedowntheir. Followingthis,theteachercan routinesonacardandthentrade
demonstrateheremainderof the cardswithotherclassmates.This






















Describeparts . Teacherwill introducetheconceptof .Thisisagoodtimefortheclassto
ofa thecalendarndthesign practicethenewsignsbythe
calendar/sched CALENDAR teacheraskingeachstudent
uleandtense . Teachercandemonstratethe signsfor questionsfor example:
relatedto the thedaysof theweek 0 TOMORROW-
calendar . Teachercandemonstratethe signsand DAY-WHAT
theaccompanyingfacialexpressions 0 TOMORROW-DO
for 0 YESTERDAY-DO
YESTERDAY, TODAY, . This can also be combined with the
TOMORROW dailyroutinevocabulaty
. Teachercanintroducethe signs .Thisis agoodtimefor theteacher
relatedtopastweeks,thisweek,and to developanactivityrelatedto
futureweeksaswellas whathasbeendemonstratedand
WEEK, EVERYDAY, ALL whatseemsto needthemost
DAY, EVERY MONDAY etc., practice























andteachthesi forSUBTRACT si swiththecalendarvocabul.A receptivequizshouldbegivenatthispointinwhichtheteachersignsandthestudentseither
answer estionsontheir uiz a ersorwritedownwhatheteachersi s
Describe Teacherwilldemonstratehowto . Studentscanpracticethesesignsby





































Usea1TY I .Teacherwill introducealistof . If studentsdohavetheopportunity
commonlyused1TY tenussuchas: tomakea1TY call,theycan
"SK, GA, IT..Y, lID, PLS, etc. racticeusin thesetenus







.StudentscanusetheInterneto researchfor other1TY tenus















































GOALS PROCEDURES ACTMTY OPTIONS
Describefamily . Teacherwilldemonstratesignsfor . Studentswillpracticethesignsby
familymembersuchas:M01HER, copyingtheteacher
FA1HER, SISTER, BROTHER, .Studentswillhavemini-
SON, DAUGHfER, conversationswitheachotherand
GRANDM01HER, practicedescribingtheirimmediate
GRANDFA1HER, AUNf, UNa..E, families
COUSIN (male& female),
PARENTS, GRANDPARENTS
Describe . Teacherwilldemonstratehowto sign . Combinedwiththeactivityoptions
positionand thenumberof familymembersone above,describeimmediatefamily
numberof hasandhowto listthemonthenon- usingnon-dominanthand









Describefamily . Teacherwill showstudentshowto . Studentswillpracticedescribing
relationships usethesigningspaceto showthatthe familyrelationshipswitheachother
infonnationrelatedto aspecific . Teachercancreate xamplefamilies
personshouldonlybesignedin that for studentstousefor signing
space. practice(thisishelpfulbecause
0 Ex. IdentifyM01HER signingonesownfamilybecomes
andFA1HER andthen simpleandonlyrequirestudents
referbacktoeitherside tousecertainsigns)






Describeparent . Teacherwillaskeachstudentheir . Studentswillpracticesigningtheir
occupations parents'occupations familiesandincludeoccupation
. Teacherwill showthesignsforthese infonnationand!orplaceof
occupations employment.Teacherwill demonstratehowto add . Teachercancreatealistof
thepersonsuffixto asign businessesin whichstudents'
0 Ex.WORK +ER = parentswork. Fromthislist,
WORKER studentscanWOlXtogetherand
0 PAINT +ER = practicetheirexpressiveand
PAINTER receptiveskills
0 LEARN +ER = . Studentswillpracticeaddingthe
STUDENT personsufftxwhentheydescribe














o Bothanexpressiveandreceptiveassessmentwouldbeuseful· Receptive:couldincludeaseriesof quizzesrequiringstudentsto recognize
signsfor familyandrelatedinfonnation(afewsmallassessmentsof this
































































. Parentswillbeinvitedto theASL classroomfor aneveningactivitywhere
parentswillleamthesignsrelatedto thefamily






RecognizeABC . Teacherwill explainwhyASL . Studentswill createanumberst01Y
storiesand literatureis animportantpartof Deaf in smallgroupsusingnumbers1-5
createnumber culture . Studentswillpresenthestoriesto

























d. Assessment/ Evaluation.Two Receptiveassessments- midunitandatendofunit
. OneExpressiveassessment-atendofunit













GOAL PROCEDURES ACTIVITY OPTIONS
Recognizeand .Teacherwill showpicturesof . Teacherwill askeachstudent
express differentkindsof dwellings wheretheyliveandstudentswill
dwellingtype 0 Ex. HOUSE, APT., respondeitherbyjustsigning





(HOUSE, APT., DORM) andby
demonstratingaresponse:I-LIVE-
APT.
Describe . Teacherwill teachthesignsforthe . Teacherwill askstudentsquestions
dwellings differentypesof roomsin dwellings aboutthetypesof roomstheyhave
0 Ex. LIVING ROOM, in theirdwellings
BEDROOM, . Teacherwill thenaskstudentsto
BA1HROOM, combinetheirdescriptionswith
KITCHEN, DINING descriptiveadjectives
ROOM . Studentswill drawfloorplansof.Teacherwill incorporatedescriptive theirhomesandwill practice
adjectiveswiththedwelling describingtheinteriorsusingspatial
vocabulaxy relationships.Studentscanworkin
0 Ex. BIG, SMALL, pairsandassisteachother
PRETIY, UGLY, . Studentswill organizecut-out














0 Expressive:Studentscansigntheirfloorplans1on 1withtheteacherto testfor
understandingof howto signspatialrelationships
Countfrom1- ·Teacherwill demonstratehesignsfor ·Teachercandeterminethebest
30 numbers21-30andstudentswillcopy waytopracticethenewnumber



























Recognizeand ·Teacherwill demonstratehesignsfor · Studentscanincorporatethese
demonstrate colors colorsignsin thedescriptionsof
commoncolors 0 Ex. RED, ORANGE, theirdwellings
YELLOW, GREEN, · Studentscanbeaskedto identify
BLUE, PURPLE, GREY, objectsin theclassroomdepending
BLACK, WI-llTE oncolor
. An endofunitassessmentshouldbegivenatthispoint. It shouldstressthecombinationof
everythinglearnedin theunitwithheavieremphasisonnumbersandcolorsbecausetheyhave


































































































teachinothercalendar-relatedsi s si edallofthedifferentcalendars..Teachercanintroducethesigns . Teacherwilldevelopamap/picture
AmOSS-FROMandNEXT-TO by withobjectsand!orbuildingsand
showingpicturesonamap willaskthestudentsquestions












signsto maps I I
. A receptiveassessmentcanbegivennowto evaluatetheunderstandingof thesignsACROSS-










List thelocal . Teachershouldexplainwheresome . Establishapen-palprojectbetween
schoolsfor the Deafstudentsgoto schoolandthat theASL classandstudentsof
Deaf theseschoolsarecalledDeaf similarageatthelocalschoolfor
ResidentialSchools theDeaf
. Explainthenameof theDeafschool . TakeafIledtripto thelocalschool









Explainhow . Teacherwill explainthatMr. Cogswell . Teachercanmakecardsthathave
andwhenthe hadaDeafdaughternamedAliceand individualpartsof thest01Yand
ftrstschoolfor thathewantedAliceto learnhowto journeywrittenonthem.Afterthe
theDeafin communicateandgoto school.Mr. teachertellsthestory,thestudents
Americanwas CogswellwantedT.H Gallaudetto willdivideintogroupsandanange
established teachAlicehowto communicate thecardsin to thechronological
. Teacherwill explainaboutGallaudet's orderof events
journeyto Englandandthento . Studentscanthensignthestoryto



























d. Assessment/ Evaluation. Tworeceptiveassessments
. Oneexpressiveassessmentdonethroughobservation
. Oneexpressiveassessmenti aconversationalformat






































. Informal ressiveobservationsshouldalsobedonere ardintheinformationtau tthusfar
Demonstrate . Teacherwilldemonstrateth signs . Studentswillhavemini-
andusecertain fortheverbs:TALK-TO,MEET- conversationsi pairsthatwill
verbsfor wrrn, SOCIALIZE-WITH, requirethemtouseallofthenew
description ASSOCIATE-wrrn,ARRNE, verbvocabulary
DEPART,VISIT . Studentsshouldbedividedand














































































b~ I I. A receptiveassessmentshouldbegivenatthistimeregardingeverythingelsetaughtin thisunit.
Insteadof onelargeassessment,numerousmallassessmentscouldbeused
. An expressiveassessmentshouldalsobegivenatthispoint. It couldincludestudentsigningan


















































Teacherwill explainto studentsthattheywill bechoosinga famousDeaf











































































































. A recetiveassessmentcanbe 'venatthis ointtotestallofthefoodvocabul
Recognizeand . Teacherwilldemonstratesignfor: . Thesesignscanbeincorporated
usereversal- DONT-LIKE, DONT-WANT, withthefoodsignsthrougha














Studentswill then~te or draw
theappropriateobjects.
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